Dear Members and Chair of the Planning Committee:

**Planning Committee Meeting December 7, 2010**

**Hillfield Strathallan College**  
**Site and Field Support Portfolio**

Neighbour Friendly Practice  
- Passive pedestrian passage  
- Residential access, ‘dog walkers’  
- Residential requests/neighbour gate access  
- No barrier fence

Mount Hamilton Youth Soccer Association 3 house League Teams - U15 Boys'  
Stoney Creek Soccer Association - U15 Hub Team  
Ancaster Soccer Club U12 and U15 Boys'  
Rugby Ontario  
The Spectator Cup – Secondary School Soccer Tournament  
Hamilton Field Hockey  
Hamilton Red Hot Shots Field Hockey  
Mohawk College Mens' Womens' Soccer practice  
Mohawk College Mens' Rugby practice  
Ontario School Bus Association Safe Driving Championships

World Cycling Championships  
Police Services Aboriginal Gathering Event  
Ride to Conquer Cancer  
Hamilton Tourism and Recreation  
Pan Am Games
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Hillfield Strathallan College
Facility and Community Events Support Portfolio

Hamilton Philharmonic Youth Orchestra
Hamilton Children's Choir
All Star Jazz Band
Fox 40 Referee Clinic and Seminar
Remembrance Day National Vigil Project
Ontario School Bus Association Safe Driving Championships
Hamilton Tiger Cat Gold Club Meetings
Leadership Speaking Seminars
Hamilton Special Olympics Basketball
Industry Education Council of Hamilton Town Forum

Police Services
- Family Orientation Event
- Safety Forum
- Aboriginal Gathering Event
- Pipe Band

Rotary Club of Hamilton
- Training Seminars
- District Interviews
- Youth Exchange Program

Greater Hamilton Federal Citizenship Ceremony
City Kidz Rise and Shine Breakfast
Extreme Dodgeball Recreational League
Cop and Cats Charity Basketball
Mohawk College Athletics
- Basketball, Fencing, Volleyball

Transportation Health and Safety Association of Ontario Meetings
Tartans of Canada Highland Dance Rehearsal and Performance
Canadian Male Orpheus Choir

Elections Ontario

Transportation Support
- Westfield Heritage Village Telling Tales – Transportation Shuttle Service
- BASEF Science Fair Shuttle Services
- Tiger Cat Community Outreach Game Shuttle Services
- War Plane Heritage Museum Shuttle Services
- Hamilton Chamber of Commerce – International Military Tattoo Shuttle Services
Existing Site and Development Area

Hillfield Strathallan College